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Tbt following table and diagram show the coinage of gold and si hrer In tlx

'
molhers always cling little closer to
the last one. 80 did Jacob to Benja--!
min, and it is according to nature I
reckon. He writes to her every week
and hi letters are always bright and --Sllvar mirage, ,

Bntaldiar

Vhat Shall l Do?
Ii the ea.-- test, almoat agoaiilng cry el
imk, ttieJ, Lsrvoua women, ad crowded,
overwork.!, straggling men. Blight

ordinary carta, kotualiold work
' sr dally labor, mtguily themselves Into

evu!;.1y iuipuaablomoBDtaias. .

Ta: ii ilnrily beoaoM the nerval are
was; hJ organs debilitated, and Absolutelv puce

United States by periods:
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pruiv? ,juUlimtit Faed ihm nerves,
org'. VJi l on riuh red blood, and
how 400.1 tne j'.ow ol bealth comes to tba
pal cb"vy lirmuue to ths unsteady
band, ku.' i'.ra:j.h to tho faltering llmk.

SarsapariUa
purIV-3-, AiMoa and ei:ic!iu the Hood

&.! 1; thus JJ tal friend to onioTtur.ata
" hair unity! , Ee aaia t c' Ht od'a and

on':y IIood. AltdrufjivU. f; ; six tor (A.

' Ti' wifa' lilf '' lMta tamlly eathartio. Kc -

Dn.E.J.BUCHA!IAII
v ruisrcuN m surgeon, .

Offlee next to Methodist chnroh. taHs
promptly responded to either in town or
country. -

ID T. WAIASB. . I. W1XSEB.

WALSER & WALSER,

Attorneys and Concsslors at Law,

LCXIHOTON, N. 0.

Office in Public Sonars at rear of Court
; . ""Hcuse. . -

REFERENCES of Lexing-

" From 1 793 until 1 853 coinage of silver was free. Any one con Id take bul-

lion to the treasury and bave it coined for him. Daring these 61 years
silverwaf coined. During the next SI years the coinage at silver

dollars only was free, and 5,478,888 was added, making a total silver coin-

age of $84,720,092.00 in 83 years of free coinage. During the last 81 years
of government coinage we have coined $534, 410, 720. S5 of silver, or more thin
fix times tha amount coined under 83 years of free coinage. Iu the light of
such facts it it not strange that sensible men will not attend meetings to hear
Bland and Harvey rave about "the crime of, 1873," whan "Wall street struck
silver down. " "'

Lexington, N. 0; Loan k Savings

Mm

-
. BOTES AKO COHJtEMTs,

The Winston Republican tar edito
rially: "That there is a deep-lai- d plaq
to disrupt the Republican party in this
State no one can doubt. The rank and
file of the Populist are a loth as tbe
Republican to endorse tbe single-ide- a

silver party scheme. The latter and
Senator Butler want no fusion on the
Republican electoral ticket if tbey can
prevent it, and tbey bave already, in
our opinion, effected as much.

The free silver peoille of the fifth dis- -
drict of this fttate ought to feel pretty
cheap. Mr. (uow Judge) A. W. Graham
was the Democratic nominee fop Con
gress in that district in 1394 and was a
wild a a buck for free coinage. They
couldn't quite trust bim, however, and
so, to make a sure thing of it, tbey
elected Mr. Thomas Settle. When the
roll wa called on tbe Senate free coin- -,

aee bill in the House, week before last
Mr. Betde up and voted against it, the
only North Carolina Representative, of
any party, who did. And there yon
are. Mr. Fifth District Free Coiner. -

Charlotte Observer, . .: . f . .

We see lest than ever before in the
history of civilization of the "distress
and want," "the rag and wan faces of
little children," upon which we are in- - .

vited to feast our eyes. On tbe con-
trary we eee a country in wbich there
is more money than ever before, with
more opportunities to get a part of it
Here in JNoath Carolina we see bounti-
ful crops, comparative freedom . from
debt and a constant increase in prop-
erty values. We. see' thrifty towi.s

d farm and peo-

ple who would appreciate these good
gifts of God and be happy if tbey were
left alone. Charlotte Observer.

FantoalPnnlflhmeut.'
News and Observer.

If ever there was a farce of juttioe it
was in the sentence upon Mins Eixa- -

beth Flagler by the Washington court.
A colored boy stole obe of her pears,
she new into an "ungovernable pas--

sion," and fired a shot which "hap
pened to be fatal, and made defence
of "involuntary homicide" Fortius,
the aristocratic lady was lined (500 and
sentenced to three houn in jail. Here
he wa received in the matron s room,

accompanied by fricuds aud her-la-

yer, and it wa more of a reception
than a punishment.

Such farcical punishments .as thee
breed distrust and contempt of law.

' Caps. Day (jtoee to the Kepnbn an t.
Capt W. H. Day, of Halifax county,

a prominent Democrat aud one' wbo
has been honored by bis party in the
past writes thus to the Raleigh Ncwa
and Observer: : ;,:

"I regard the issue in North Carolina
as a fight between the Pcpulist and
Republican parties. Or, if you prefer,
between sound money and inflation
between, the vagaries of unreetfutl polit-
ical dream and conservatism. ' if it
can be of the least interest to tbe pub-

lic wbat my political conduct will le
under these circumstances, I must un.
hesitatingly (ay, I shall vote the nation-
al Republican ticket in HN$. '

. .

t That Gold Vhank. '

Salisbury World. -
... ,.1 .

Somebody" has accused) the Wo: In f
reporting the discovery of a 57 pound
gold nugget in Montgomery county.
This js inenrrtct.. The,, World etnted
that a chunk weighing 57 pounds,
with nuggets two inches long in it, was
found. And it still says to. ' CapU J.
C. McCanless, whose' voracity we are
willing to risk 'at any aud all times,
gave us the information and he ob-

tained it from the gentleman who car-

ried the chunk from place to place.
The error came in tbe difference be-

tween a chunk and a uuggot.

What stateanuui HUemaa Tlilnka.
The --Sl":

...t-u---- ....". ....,
K Since Senator Butler' covert attack

On Senator we bavo talked
with number of our Populist brethren
and each and every one say. "fusion
must be adhered to." Hon. A. K.

liileman, of Concord,, says, "Wo
must fuse on State, county tvid elec-

toral tickets. Nothing e'e would be
honorable, or ever, wise."

. i To Mothers.

If you or vour child lias cold i d
croup, get a bottle of Gnose dense Lu

anient from Lexington .Drug Co., and
with it rub thoroughly your throat and
cheat H Will give instant relief nnd a
pleasant night's rest.: "Every bott'n! i

guuraotecd to do what is claimed for it

or your money refunded.
..'..".; 1 Riverside Medicisk Co.,

, Ore Him,, N. C.
j

News coiiK'S to the Beaufmd li
of Iheidroivuiug of the assistant
house keeier ol the Oull J." u

house in Pamlico Sound diuii'i- -

snow storm. He stnrU-- 1 -m

small boat and when lie v, .s i

Iho wind disabled bis craft p

drifted about iii it. lie Un
boat for two or thn c. i!.in i i

camu exhausted and ei.ti;
out. 1 he bout sank and ti
drowned.
" r'The; World says tin (.

RuilwaV simps to be i ::.

will cost t .;. i.C'.'D

Septeliiiier
C1 18

li.,,,,- 11-

Will u it
will e

raising a cuiia. uy sue anu mj
(laughter have been busy for a week

Bxing up short clothe for the little girl
aad I wondered what ja'fli the matter.

We are ust making up some pnng up
dreeae for Caroline " they said. "How
many will it take f" Btd I. "WoU we

will hare to have fourteen to lUrt on,"
said my wife, "one of each day- - and
even of tliem will bare to go out in the

wash you know every Monday "How u
many other garment?" aaid 1. " Well,
there are seven white, skirt and four
Dannels andsome littteshorta yoj know,
but everything is so cheap now that bet
clothing doesn't cost much. . These nice
little dresses with lace trimming and
all only cost about 60 cento apiece for
the material nnd we do the work at
home.'! Caroline i our grandchild of

nd live in the house with us and
irirM ua tots of comfort. She loves me
and I lore her dearly and had rather
nurse her and frolic with her th- n go
to town and exchange wit and udom
with the litteratl and the kmfes. An
old man and a little child fit mighty
well together. It. is nature's compro-

mise. I am old and wrinkled aud
gray, but this little child will put out
her hands to come to me whenever I
come in the room. That flatters me of
course, thopgh her grandmother say it
just because I walk about with her and
tout 1 spoil bet ana maice u narucr ior
anybody else to nurse her. She is out-in-

more teeth now and is just getting
over the whooping cough and needs
moreuumng, ana wnen enepui out

er arms to. me I'm going to take her
and; walk about with her if the world
tonitf no an end. I've got a little
soothing song that I've boon tinging to
our children for forty yeanj and I can
get them to sleep when nobody else can.
The measles are all over the town now
and she ha got to have them.- - Hor
little cousin have been kissing her and
now they have broken out but that's
all right. I don't believe in hiding a
child from the measles.

It is a right big thing to raiso a
child, and especially ten of them. It
is the biggest thing in this lite, mere
are tilings- - that r the newspapers
and '.society and Congress make more
fuss about, but they wont compare with
it in importance nor in purity aud love
and . The innocence and
helplessness and affection- of a child, if
say from one to five years old, i the
most blessed and attractive thing in the
world. About three million babies are
born every year in the United States,
and tt takes Shout six million people to
raise them tip to walking and talking
time. Then . another crop comes on,

nd another. The fact is that about
half the people in the civilized world
are engaged in raising the other half.
And it is a labor of love. I speak from
experience when I say that the pleasure

have derived from nursing, caring lor.
maintaining, pleasing and educating
our children has exceeded all that .1
havo realized from all other sources.
And now that I am old and tired, I bad
rather frolic with a grandchild than do
anything else. .' Of course there are
some outsiders who o ire nothing about
these things, f There are some solfiish
toothers who- are absorbed in 'sdciety
and it faahion aud follies who turn
their children off to be nursed, and
there are some old bachelors who don't
waut to be bothered with (hem "and
some business men wno muiK mat
making money is a bigger thing, and
hardlv have time to get acquainted with
their children, and there is a big lot of
theives. burglars, robbers, 'drunkards
aud convicts who care nothing for chil
dren but nevertheless, the masse of tho
neonle eel married and become engaged
in raising children and this is the nat
ural thing to do and brings 'ruoro hap
piness than cau be found in any other
state or conuiuun my nuc uu
l.hio mUh her first child are han- -
pfer right now in working for that little
child than thoy would be in any, other
occupation, and' so am I--, I wouldn't
writo for a newspaper u i wasn i
ohliMd to. I WOUld Work "m the gar
den and among the tiowers, xor mat is

the next best thing and keeps ma. lu
guw wwnu. t s I .;. ,y( j a- t

t But it didn't ti s many ijarrtcnts
for our first ;chiWroa it did, for 4he
lost. Thev were not changed every
day in the old times evory other1 day
was, enough, - My wife generally niut
two "On hand and it kept her busy with
needle and thread, for wo nover Dnq

sewing machine until our Brat born was
eight years old. 8he didJt all with'fier
tinirci'S Dlaits, tucks; trimmings, caps,
bonnet', stockings .and all. Jnere
nover wo a mother who did more work
or nicer work for her children. It
just wonderful, considering that she
wasn I raiaed to woric and owi ner wan-in- a

maids all around lwr aud was only
sixteen when I married her. But she
had the material Instinct, and for forty
live years has been happy in working
for them Borne folk call it Slaving,
but if it bring happineri what if it is

slavery., I don't see that she has pined
away or lost ilesh, or become sad and
dropsy, jnera is no a gmy uu
bcr class (Lieaa
on her Ir-i- and she has cost me less

in doctiir's bills than any child wo hiivo

gotv It is ftondorfuU ihak a mother
can euduri and how fC 6 will fP to
quito n3r cuutiivu. j ivn j 111 "
she hurried oft to Florida to take care
of a sick boy, and she staid by him for
three months in a little room anu sne
saved his life. There is no doubt about
that, And right now ahe is on the
lookout for a telegram from Now York '

or Ohio or Mexico orFlorida.'whcre the
boys are scattered, and if tt comes sno
will want to Jake tho first train. What

it will cost or wnere me money ui
come from does not seem to concern
her. "If Carl get down sick in' Hexi- -

co I am going to him," she says, with -

os mucn assurance tw 11 tswiy .u,u,..
belonged to her. "I'll telegraph Mr.
Kaoul for a wis." she av. ' "Ho pcr- -

auaded Carl to go there and he must
take me to him if he gets very .sick.

Mrs. Riuml will make him do it, I
know, for he is a mother and ba a
boy out there. Carl's lifo is worth more
than all the railroads in tho country."
And she mils on an atitocrutio and de--
, I....1,. il,.,i l. ma. .twl .11 T i
II rilllllttM IU.. Hint i,mi,,,a u " - -

rrlmUlv. HkMi Baapaayad la Ua flav
.

r
' , i,atkaa. 4 v .

O. H. Qoye In Sprmglleld BepabUoao.

Did you ever go where the gold was
and have th privilege' of bringing
away all that you could find?' I have,
anu will tell yon about it A horse-
back ride of a down or so miles brought
me to Gold Hill, which was a full of
bole a a tramp coat Some were
down only an far a the earth could be
thrown out with a shovel, and other
were like unfinished well, with rough Be
wirdlaase across the month; but there
was bo sight or sound of worker, they
had all departed, leaving th hole to
tell story of misspent labor. A
few miles further in the same region by

found a real operating gold mine.
The prominent tight were a contrivance
like an e odor null, whose long
lever wa moved continually round and all
round by a mule travelling in a circle.
This primitive motor operated a drum,
irom whicn swung by rope two large
barrel. These went down empty and
came up foil of water alternately, from

dark bole in toe ground at the mule
circus went on. A man at the top wa
kept busy punching . the motor and
emptying the full barrel by a valve in
the bottom. The hoi or abaft wa
square, curbed with timber, and looked
small to tee. The only way down wa a
perpendicular ladder attached to the
side of the shaft . '

I felt a little timorous about risking
descent, but I bad come for the pur

pose of "doing" a gold mine, and it
had to be done. They gave me a tallow
candle, which was carried, I don t re
member how, Doles in my mouth, and
climbed carefully down that ladder
under a shower-bat- h from those as
cending barrel. It seemed like a long
way down to the bottom, but wa only
80 feet There was a lower depth from
which the barrel were filled, and a
stream of water ran along the lateral
tunnel into it Lighting my candle, I
travelled (lowly along the subterra
nean passage, with ' rock or timber
overhead and brook ankle deep be
low. , I aoon found a miner with an
illuminated head pecking away at ' a
soft brown rock, which looked filthy

asked. The miner showed me some
bright point, of s rarity like the Chris
tian charity we read of, a the light of
fell upon them. "Is that all?" I asked,
in a disappointed tone. ", 'Pear like
it," replied the miner. "Wa you
lookih' for coined eagle down here?"
Saying that gold dollars would aatiafy
my expectation, I asked tor specimens of
of the ore. . "Take all you want," aaid
he; and being only .moderately Avari
cious, I only filled my pocket. '

iVuer climbing out 1 learned that the
mine product wa valued at leu that of
$10 a bushel, and wa worked tot it
owners by hired laborers. There were a
three gang .who worked eight hours
each. The mule or a substitute had to
keep those barrels on the move contin-
uously, or the water would flood the
mine. Mounting, my "critter"
hastened home with my wealth, and at
first leisure proceeded to realise, ly
pulverizing the ore, washing out the
dirt, "and adding quicksilver to the
precious residium. This collected the
gold, and after squeezing out the mer-
cury through the buckskin, I secured
gold enough to fill a tooth. The cash
profit of my trip wa nil, but the
information gained was of interest
to me.- y; ;

What The Ketone Tell of the Km! Con
dittos of the People. ;

Charlotte Obaerrer.

The Observer to-d- present a very
valuable letter from State Auditor Bob-
ert M. Furmari to Governor Carr, ac-

companying the Auditor's annual re-
port for 1895. Although the Observer
baa found it necessary to cendenae it to
some extent, there ia much in it that
will repay a careful examination. There
is one statement we desire to direct at-

tention to. , The Auditor says under the
head of "Ataesments of Property
"Owing to the general financial depross- -

sioii prevailing it wa apprehended that
a large tailing on in values, 01 lana
(vecially, compared with tho appraise-
ment of provieu yean, would occur.
Under existing circumstance the re
turns must be considered satisfactory,
These return give evidence that our
people generally are in bettor couoitinn
than ha been clamorously stated by
many, and that they consider their
property still worth approximately the
amount heretofore aasesed against it."
The italics are our. We desire to place
tllew . uacontr0vertibln figure againsl
Ponulistic calamity bowlings, and even
againsl the irresponsible and heedless
statements of some tree silver Demo-
crats, (whi, however, are on the verge
of jumping from the Democratic fence
intolhe free ilwr corn lot) aud who
are hirping alwut "the wan Taos ol lit
tle children,-"an- other Harvingv poo
i,Ui at the --mercy of "blood-uckin-

aristocrats, ato. All these need to re
vise their statement, and dnttbiles will
when they tvad that a resp maible and
able man, who ha of necessity studied
the condition of the peoplit of North
Carolina more thoroughly than-an- y

other;.; ay: "These return giv evi-

dence Ihatour people are iu belter con
dition lhat ha been clamorously stated
by many.

j . , t7eacUl Heeler. r -

Emm. N. C. Feb. 7; 1890. I have
taken- tut bottle of Hood's 8 inaiianlU
and annot recommend it too highly Ml
a bloodI and .strength restorer, 1 most
gladly recommend it to my friends, as
on of the best medicines in the world.

Mb. D. J. McLkllas.
"' -- -

Hood' Pill cure indigestion, bilious
ness. . - , ; .,

The! Democratic party . is getting
ready a for very active campaign this
fall. Tbe leaden have taken bope from
the foot revealed some day or two ago,
that there will be no legislation beyond
the appropriation bills. Already steps
are on foot to make the best kind of
a fight next November. f: ,'

reni'iiig a sale, tbnWilniingtoii Review

ha been temporarily stistienucd. Hie
ill health of the editor and propriului
force this (top.

cheerful and loving. Bhe tile them.;.
away in her stand drawer and tie them

with tape,4uid every now and then ;

takes them out and read them again
and take comfort.. Oh, if the boy
would all write such letter to their good j

old mother. ' What a word of comfort
there ia in them. Carl' last letter tell '

about hi getting a day off, and he:
and two Georgia friend went out a
hundred mile to shoot ducksand kil'ed
156 in a day, mallards, teal, cauvas-back- s

andispoonbills. '
- - BiU. Arp.

" A Ik.ptleal Haarro.

Bev. John Jasper, a colored preacher
Richmond, - Va., don't believe iu

modern atrononomy. He hold to the
ancient opinion that the sua and plan-
ets go around the earth. One of Jas-
per' race at Woodland, Md., don't be
lieve in the telegraph, as this anecdote
affirms: '"' :. '

Last Monday week an old negro
brought to the office a dispatch, which
he ordered lent off immediately, Mr.
Brown answered "Alt right(" took the
paper and sent off the message, then,''
taking down his file, he placed the orig-
inal on the book and hung it up in the
office and went on to attend to hi busi- -

The negro took his seat and sat for
half an hour, never taking hi eyes off
tue paper in the tile. Atterwamng un-- ,
til he was out of patience, he said : j

"I say, boss, hainl you gwine ter (end :

dat message T It's berry important; it
should go 'megetly. ' , ti .

Mr. Brown aostfered, "Why,, old
man, I sent the dispatch along ago; it's '"

delivered long before this." ' - -

The negro then said, Ye can t fool
dit chile, dt's notnent at all;.it'l hang
ing up dar on de hook. I saw ye when
ye put it dor, an' I hasn't taken my
eyes off'n it since." .

Mr. iirown tried to explain, but noth
ing short of sending the paper message
whirling along the telegraph wires would
satisfy Mr. Darkey. He don't believe
yet the message was sent. '

ipicgj! n Tim

Hood's Sargaparilla ha achieved great
success in warding off sickness which,

allowed to. progress, would have un-

dermined the whole system and given
disease a Mroni foot hold to cause
much suffering and even threaten death.
Hood's Barsaparilla has done all this
and even more. It has been taken in
thousands of cases which were thought
to be incurable, and after a fair trial
bos effected- wonderful cures, bringing
health, strength and joy to the afflicted.
Another important point about Hood'
Sarasaparilla is that its cure are per
manent,- - because they-sta- rt from the
solid foundation of purified, vitalized
and enriched blood. But it is not what
we say but what Hood' Barsaparilla
does that tells tho story. ..

,1 IIow to Become Heautlful.
Eat fruit far breakfast.
Eat fruit for luncheon. .

Avoid pastry.
Shun muffins and crumpet
And buttered toast.
Eat whole-me- bread.
Refuse rice puddings. v
Declino potatoes if they are served

more than once a day. v :

Do not dnuk too much tea or coffee.
Wash the face every night in warm

water. :X jr:x: ';:':.
Bleep eight hours a night '

.

Troe CoIdoco Mean snvcr Monometaillam.

A stork: which had a nodding .ac-

quaintance with a crane who lived in
the same marsh asked one day, "Neigh-
bor Crane, do yon always stand On one
leg?" The crano thoughtfully swallow-
ed a frog wbich it had impaled mo-

ment before, and, after some reflection,
replied, "No; I always stand on the
other."
-- The pretense that free coinage would
establish a financial system resting on'
two distinct standard of value ha been
abandoned by nearly all dlverite and
Populist. They admit that free silver
at 18 to 1 would shift our currency
from a gold to a silver basis, and .that
weshonldhave monometallism a cer-

tainly as we have now. The only differ
once would be that, Instead of standing
on the gold leg, which ha been used
for 00 years, the country would try to
balance ltsolf on an unsafe silver leg.
Buttliewido American bird replies to
the pleading of the silver mino owner
that their cheap metal be tried: "No,
thank yon I I always stand on th
other." .

... Bomwera to Pay la Gold.
" "There are 500,000 to 1000,000 men
In this country who, .wLIhiu a year or
two, have borrowed gold en land, rail
road niortnnges, eta," says the Chicago
Tribune (Rep. ). i."They have promised
specifically to pay back in gold coin of
equal weight and fiucnoss of present
Anieiican gold coin. Why cannot the
goveroufcut honest?' Why

to shirk the promise
to repay in as good money as it now de
mands? Is it done for th purpose of
cheating thq lenders!" - j - ' '

It the trovernmeut should coin (50,.
000,000 a mouth In legal tender ailvor
dollars, how would (he farmer of this
section get any of some free
silver advocate please answer? ,

r r'y
. Aq illiterate correspondent, who was
at a loss how to punctuate a letter he
was writing to a friend, added the
following postsclpt: "I fancy I must
have left out a number of full (tops
and commas, but as I don t exoctlv
know tvhere to put them, I have
inserted a lew ai me Doaora o me page
arid ask you to put them in their proper
Tilacjia.Y

It is aid that during one of Mr.
Moody's meetings a worker approached

young man with the question, "Are
you a tChristian ?" The young man
looked HP smiling good naturedly as he
replied j "Oh, no sir ;. 1 am one of
the choir. , '

.1
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Tf 1IKKK PRESIDENTS LIB BURIED- -

Twenty-o-n Tomlu Contain All That la
Murtel of American zeeatiTM.

Cincinnati Cummerclal-Gaeett- ,

1. Gioriie Washington died from a
cold which brought on laryngitis:
buried on his estate at Mount Vernon,
Va. ' :

2. John Adams died from .senile de--

bititv: buried at Ouinoy, Moss.
8. Thomas Jefferson died of chronic

diarrheas; buried on his estate at
Va.

4. James Madison died of old age;
buried on his estato at Montpelier, Va.

6. James Monroe died of general de-

bility; buried iu Marble cemetery, New

York city,: ,; .
I6. John Quincy Adams died of pa

ralysis,' the fatal attack overtaking him
in the House of Representatives; buried
at Oumc. Mass. - -

7. Andrew Jackson died of consump
tion and dropsy; buried on hi estate,
the Hermitage, near Nashville, Tenn.

'8. Martin Van Buren died of catarrh.... .. . 1 : 1
pt trie uiroai ana lungs; nurieu nt

N. Y.
9. William Henry Harrison died of

nleunsv. induced by a cold taken on
the day of his inaugration; buried near
North Bend, Ohio. .

10. John Tyler died from a mysteri-

ous disease like a billious attack; bu-

ried Va, '

" il.v James K. Polk died from weak-
ness, caused by cholera; buried on his
estate at Nashville, lenn.

12. Zachary Taylor died from cholera
morbus,, induced by improper diet;
buried on his estate near Louisville, Ky.

13. Millard Filmore died from paraly
sis; buried in Forest Hill cemetery,
Buffalo, N. Y.
'. 14. Franklin Pierce died' from in.

flanimation of the stomach: buried at
Concord, N. H,

15. James Buchanan died of rbeu
matism and gout; buried near Lancas-

ter, Pa. - --
.. ;

-- 1(1. Abraham Lincoln, assassinated
by J. Wilkes Booth; buried at Spring-
field, III.

17. Andrew Jackson died from pa
ralysis, liuned at Ureeaviiie, lenn

18. Ulysses 8. Grant died from cancer
of the throat; buried in Jliverside raric,
New York city.

19. Butberford B. Hayes died from
naniivsisof the heart; buried at Fre
mont. Ohio.

.20. Jame A; Garfield, Axassinated
by Charles J. (iuitoau; buried at Cleve

land. Ohio.
21.: Chester A. Arthur died from

Bright's disease; buried in'Bural ceme
tery, Albany,. N. Y.

, Why It Wae Mot Beported.
"Wliut the blankoty blank Is the

matter with our correspondent at Wil
lows?" shouted the managing editor of
the Examiner to the telegraph editor,
as he burst into the office with a copy
of a rival daily in hi hand. "Here'
a storv as big as a bouse from Willows,

and that blankety blank ton 01 a gun s
sliuned UDon it." The telegraph ed
itor tonk the paper which his chiefi
thrust at him and saw two column of a
terrible tragedy which had paralysed
the community at. Willow. A highly
respected local druggist at that place,
whose, culture made a mark for him
among his follows, had been foully
murdered under' circumstances of ain;
gutar atrocity. ' It was a splendid story
from ft newspaper point of viow, and all
the dailies iu tho neighboring big city
had made tbe most of it, except the Ei- -

aimnur. doming naveexceeueu
tho managing editor' wrath at being
so brnlly scoojied, and the telegraph

efforts to sooth tho iruto man
wore unavailing. It was finally decided
to invwuigato, and a telegram wa Sent
to the delinquent corresiKmdeiit, which
brouuht a reply that changed comedy
into tragedy. Here are the telegrams:
"Why wa not murder reported oy yon
for tho Examiner? No further use for
vour service. ilie answer; -- lour

,r i, man m inimhi."" "vniy..-ui- .

.ii. i. - r. hn, nma. in. vniipi.im'. -

ilU uk iv iuiuiui "ow w. -

During a fog in New York bay re-

cently the American Line steamship
New York ran aground, the Atla
Line Steamship Ajlsa wai sunk by the
French steamship LaJBourgogne and
the Clyde Line steamship George W.
Clyde wa so badly damaged in col-

li sic n, with the old Dominion steamer
Guyandotte that she wo bleached.
The New York wa pulled off yesterday
morning and went to her dock, No
lives were lost in either of the disaster.

"I want to ask one more question,"
said little Frank, as ho was being put to
bed. "Well." acquiesced his tired
mamma. "When uoits oome in suca
l, what becomes of tne piece of stock
i! 'lhat was there before the hole
inc.?" .

CLBVBLAMU TatVE TO HIS PLEDGBS,

Wa Always for Soaad Btoeioy and ln--
tarpreta th SUrer flank In lu Trae

Meanlaar.
Oor. of Charlotte Obaenrer.. '

The favorite abuse of Mr. Cleveland
th silver men has been that he has

proved himself a traitor to the financial
plank in the vnicago platform. They
have called him a Benedict Arnold and

that They have quoted such por-

tion of that platform a suited their ar
gument Messrs. Reid and Craig did
recently, and as Webster Weekly did
last fall. " '

They had hot been candid with them- -
selve nor with the people. . They now
acknowledge that Mr. Cleveland has
been true to tbe platform.

In an editorial this week the News
and Observer declare that tbe great
fight at Chicago will first be over the
financial plank in the platform; that
tbe sound money men will must on re
affirming the plank of 1892. and that it
tbey succeed the silver men will walk
out of the convention. .

Isn't that strange talk? If that is a
free coinage platform, pure and simple
which Mr. Cleveland in hi

ha refused to carry out, as they
bave persistently told the neople, why
will it not do again for our silver
friends? Is it not a patent acknowledg-
ment that, after all, Mr. Cleveland and
those who hold to his policy bave been
justified in their interpretations of that
plank. It doesn t mean what they
have told tbe people it meant.

Another strange thing i that many
people in North Carolina think Mr.
Cleveland ha "gone back" on hi
pledge. They say he wa tor silver
before hi election. Now, no man ever
lived who ha been more candid with
the people. He told them fifteen month
before his nomination that he was
against the free and unlimited coinage

silver. He has "not changed.. --He
was for tariff reform and was so much
disgusted with the make-ehr- ft of tariff
refoim, passed by Congress, that he al-

lowed it to become a law without hi
signature. Inttead of ruining tbecredit

tbe country, he ha restored it The
first bond sale (which was public) camo
near being a failure, though it wa only
for (50,000,000, and the bidden lost
money on it; but now after three yean

hut administration we nnd tbe coun
try rapidly regaining its prosperity, and

bond sale of (100,000,000 subscribed
more than six time over. ,

Senator Carter in hi speech this
urealr ffr. flnrtaria a ailvAr "RAnnhlican
called Mr. Cleveland the greatest poli-eia- n

of the age. If be will substitute
statesman" lor "politician - be win

forecast the almost certain verdict of
history. ' Bound Money.

A negro fiend Lynched--:

Buckviixe, 8. C, Feb. 29.- - Calvin
Konnody, colored, wne lynched by A

mob of thirty men at Windsor, near
here, last night Eight months ago he
and another negro named Wade, forci
bly carried Miss Bailie Webb to tbe
home of a colored woman and assaulted
her. They forced her to keep the
matter secret by threats of death,-an-

the young woman, wbo will become a
mother in a few days, has, until yesier- -

day, kept tbe secret. The mob is now
scouring the country for Wade, and he
will be lynched if caught.

The letter of Hon. A. M. Waddell,
published in Sunday' Willmiugton
Messenger, taking the ground that the
wicked are not punished everlastingly,
but that tbey suffer "capital punish
ment' 'eternal death, otter destruction,
ho started quite a discussion and a
number of replies have buen published
already.- Immortality, Col. Waddell
bolds.iitbebirthrigbtol the rignteous,
only, and he maintains that nowhere
in the Scriptures can authority be found
fcr the doctrine of eternal punishment

The man who isn't thankful, doetn't
know half the time whether be has niiy
God or not ; , ' ; .;vv ";

"For Charity Suffereth Long."

aVa. Laura C. Phoenix, rWvuuttte. Wl.
Matron f t JBcneectent

and knowing- the good Or. lilies' tic; !!.

has dona me, my wlah to help other err
x" T Wl l'b!1
letter may civs me. In Sov. orii D 1SW.

Tim inmate had (ha "LMVripyc
and I voaono ol tue fire. Boaaniin? duty
too sMs. with the care of no many dek. '

old not regain my health, aad in a ttcr.'-- i
Jbflnams SeOiatutJa and ncn-fro- m

sleepleasnea and tho drafts nui .t or,

my vitality, that It was a qneatlon If oonlil
so on.- A duar friend advised rr.o to xry

Jtr. title KttmtarattvK Aervlne. ,

I took t bottles and am happy to euy. I t.m
ta better hoalth than over. Iatlllcoiutr.ue
Ira onasisiMd ttae, a nerve oorf,
aa my work ta very trying. A tetter ad-d-

,i d to Mllwaakuo, Wis., will much me."
Juno 8, ItH. ;.;rs-- Lcni O. l'normx.

i.' Nrv1t,n la e'i a r " '',-- ,

t .,. too i (.

PROS!' BBITT U fALL KIYEU.

uiTideads la the cotton indoitry the Larc
est for Ifany Tcaia Low Tariff Brought

. .,. j rronta.
The New York Tribune published on

December 80 the annual statement of
dividends paid in 1895 by the cotton
mills of Fall River, Mass., the center of
the cotton industry in the eastern states.
The report shows that the average dirt-dea- d

paid by the various mills was 8.09
percent., a larger amount than was
paid for many years past. In 1892,
the year of which the McKinleyites al-

ways boast a the most prosperous pe-

riod under a high tariff, the average
was 7.80 per cent., but this has been
considerably exceeded in 1895. In ad-

dition to tbe unusually high dividend
paid large sum bave been put by as
reserves, or surplus capital, so that in
reality the record tor last year's busi-
ness is even greater than the above

would show. The Bourne mills,
for instance, paid a profit sharing divi
dend to its employes of seven per cent,
in addition to, a stockholders' dividend
of 18 per cent.,' a total profit for tho year
of 20 per cent. Other mills were only
a degree less prcspercu a number of
them making extensive addition and
repairs out of hut year's earnings, after
paying above the average dividend on
their stock. It is further reported that
four new mills will bo- erected this year,
which will give employment to several
operatives. ..'The Republican readers of the Trib
une, who bave been accenting as gospel
(hat paper' statements that under the
Wilson tariff the country was being
ruined, industry going to the dogs and
business standing still, must bave rub-
bed their eyes on reading this official
record of the most successful year in
the history of the American e turn in
dustry. Had they hot seeu daily in
editorials and cooked news articles that
the country was stjU in the slough of
despondency Into which it had been
plunged by four years of McKinleyism ?

Wag not the intmne insisting that Con
gress should promptly- restore the high
tariff law repealed in 18M4 by tho Dem
ocrat, as the only means of starting up
our closed mills and factories? : Did
uot that paper solemnly assert that
"free trade'' bad brought low prices,
idleness and stagnation How, then,
could it be possible that one of our
great industries should have been so
prosperous, iu dividends so largo, its
output so great, its employes' wages so
high? s - j
- The answer is so simple "The little
boy ; lied." The organ of protected
trusts had dclibcraU'ly suppressed the
news of busy mills, wage advances," new
factories started and general prosperity,
which had been recorded by the Demo-
cratic and independent paper during
1895. : Not only that, buut had assert
ed the reverse 0'. tho truth, and by false
representations bntf led its readers to
believe that the condition of the coun
try was worse than when the McEiuley
law was in firce. Each besines fail
ure, no matter what the uuuse, was
ascribed to the Wilson tariff, and mag-
nified beyond' its- importance. - The
smallest sign of calamity or depression
was eagerly welcomed, and commented
on.in partisan editorials. . ;

But when authoritative statements are
lued from tho centre of a great indus

try show an examnled condition Of pros
perity, the Tribune merely records the
tact. But that 1 euoiign.. wttc bet-

ter business than user before, no argu
ment is needed to convince the Full
River manufacturers and workers that
they have been helped, not ruined, by
the Wilsnd tariff. The niere.statement
of these facta condemn the calamity
waiters, and prove their bluster about
the Injury of lower taxes, to be mure
buncome and fnlsebciodst , -

' 0n confession for the good of her
soul lost (50,000 worth of diamonds to a
woman in Welllleet, Neb., a tew days
ago. The woman is wealthy, the wife
of a bank president. Revival services
wjre in progress in the' town. Bhe be-

came converted, and one night gave
her "experience." She said she had
discarded- her diamonds because she
wa convinced it w ungodly to wear
them, and that before she started for
church that night she had placed them
all in tbe bureau iu her bedroom,

to let them remain there until
she could dispose of them altogether.
Some man left the church as she aat
down, and when she arrived home she
found the house bad been broken into
and all her jewelry was gona.- On the
bureau was a nolo from the burglar,
who (aid ho was glud to lemove temp-
tation from her path,- -

Thousands havo tested the, great
building-u- p power of Hood's Barsniar-ill- a

and have found renewed strength,
vigor and vitality in its uho.

Bank, Charlotte, . V.i jnra jyational
Bank. Stelearille, N. C.; Citizen' Na--
tional.Bank, Kaleish, N. C.;Col. A. B.
Andrews. Viee-Pr- e. 80. B. Co.. Bat

. eiph, S. O.t Hon. 8. K Phillips,
Bolioitor General, Waaluo(rton, D. 0.

Praotioe in the State and Federal

"

JOHN RAYMOND McCRARY.

: -
v ATTOBNKT.AT-LAW- ,

Trnntiae in all the oonrta. Prompt
attention giren to collection of claims
and settlement 01 eatatea.

HaTDtt quniifled as Pnblis Adminis-
trator for the oennty of Pavidson, and
hsTing piven a jostined bond in the
snm of eiifht thonaaad dollars,
I offer mr serviae for the purpose - of
adminiaterina; on estates in the county.

.. Otfloe in rear of eonrt bonae. . - -

DR. J. N. ANDKRSON,
," P!)js1cIai.'anl Surgeon?

v Offioe In llenderaon Blook, two doors
. ..LlUt IIneiow Donomco. ooi,wj

I.- - A. CLARK, i BARBER,
" ' AT CBOUBE'S OLD STAND.

' I hare just refitted my shop in the
y.iry best "tyle and am brepared touive
nM anil now imntomera the bet atten
tion. Cleanliness and sharp tools I Riya
special attention .

TfcCAvLn 0. BliL h ft
, COPYRlGHTo.

I1 t A ItT A 111 A P'TFVTt PfflP ft
rr.iii!) ,av J t;itl iorct of!iii, Wt to f
Tr.erlUllCC '11 I.IO tvmuia.A liamiUookof 1

JloiiMtrHtr vomjftri.inji I'ttlf him wtrt bow to ob
tnin Utetal 'Ml !ft9. A 10 a caUl''- - Of mtWIMa
leal ami !.?"', :k ipj)HtuJ ;frc.

I'cl'nttt ab'--ti in)tieh Vuiui A O. FMBIva
iintlul.t M.n minc A hip rlr ii. and

L"t to urn inTTHMir. i rcirnu u
Jltiin.i: wta'kltr, elci.t;'ilmfftttcdi)3rt trfartna
Urt'tot or any work In ua

yri.f. ilawM, tntnpPe cnp'wSnt froo,
K:il.yafcIMiuUllT.1(K.5UllHT. felffKl

: Cip'.cp J.i cai'i.' Vi- tauitue eont iln beauv.

4 SoJentlfli American

' CAVFATflL

L
Pof trifiTmntt'Tfl and ff Himlliook writ to

tU'sH It Ji wat, Nw Your.
Hps fir iiitK v itentri Hi Ann rlca.

Kvry i!i'l Uakcnout ly u w bnnn lit brfora
the pubiiu Uj a uotloe given trM ol ciiaiv lit tba

IwatrtrritiitlnfiTf any iclwitjlln Hia
nrnL UlUHtraU'J. ;

Bu ihmn.t l wtthou IL Weekly fcJ.ODa
.rj ti.tlxmontin A'ldiv-- MllVJT CX)

VuauauKoa, attl iirodwgr, M)W York City.

A t KHo4if arut kVM f Tf BO. TOO haW
umiiy uc kifiui of )uur own, na ruiwn
t et ai bThh1 new onei whtu otre red. Whatdo

you Ua-.- of a Wcolimm Illimtruted Wmitiilv fa--

ir intnimt-titaJ- Lait Ftmliioua, ffKd Htnrtaa.
irnrtii Nw maml I'ertraiUdf lrtty Actresaea,
li 'l oilft atid Taocr Work Hint, all fuV

8 centa ytwtr, ptwliwld f Beenia too gtxnl to ha
in io. uut ww kivh you cybcii y wnai wa auBi mot
aWatU aaoia aiMi awi iur jountcit,

7 TB NEW IDEA CO,,
HI Brondwny, Her York Ctty,

Aeaaii waotedf liberal oominiaaion paki.

ir.7Ynfii'J3!0HL EP.. i

Th hndnAiTi(t mmlr-.- nJ fflto Jonrrn! In
Anri.'A, lull Riiwt niHftU , ,K'",t"1
...i.ta ,i.,io renin Lfti to twelve mrCi
fff or- ii imisio, beftl'lt ft ur or
fivf fwfft'-ni- .f ifii HiutM;rl.Lion
jv U" 'P. wiuif'm t!.iya 10 CU. Atitlrtaai

Tiio VY.W V il.K Hi Ml a L KCHO CO.

Brtwwlway Tt)Mtra Buildhic New Vara.
As-n- witHU, Jibrai coinmiiUoa paid. -

can do i to pry the Lord that Carl Abwmite sincerity is a matter of
not got sick. . dispen4bU linportauoo ia Christian

1 e is the baby boy, you know, and character.


